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Whitehall, January 6, 

X>//0V /ra» Fort St. George, in tbe East 
Indiesy dated July 5, 1752* have brought 
tbe following Account, 

THE President and Council of Fort St, 
George, having received Information 
sometime ago, tbat the Chunda Saib, 
and his Allies, were endeavouring to 

harrass us in our own Districts, sent for'a Re
inforcement from Bengal, and also sent Capt, 
Give to Madrafe, who having collected our 
Forces and taken the Field, found the Enemy 
strongly encampeed at Vendaloor, a Place about 
15 Miles distant from hence. The Enemy 
tjecamp'd in the Night, and took the Rout of 
Arcor, and were pursued by the Nabob's Forces; 
they gain'd Covcreepaute about 60 Miles off, 
which Place was appointed for their Rendez
vous, their Intention having been to surprize 
Arcot. Here an Engagement ensued, in which 
piost of their European Forces were killed and 
taken Prisoners, and their Cannon and Baggage 
tore also taken. Upon this Advice Capt. 
Clive was immediately ordered to march ; be 
took St. David in his Way, and whilst he was 
there, the Ship Dorrington arrived, with Major 
Lawrence, who, at his own Request, had the 
Command of the Forces given to him, and he 
set out on the 17th of March from Fort St. 
David, at the Head of a Party of 400 Europeans 
and 1000 Seepoys, and took under Convoy a 
large Quantity of Stores and Ammunition for 
Trichinopoly, and proceeded, without Molesta
tion, till he came with his Forces near Coiladdy 
on the 28th, when the Enemy strove to take 
Advantage of his Situation, a strong Detach
ment of French from Chunda Saib';. Army hav
ing thrown up an Intrenchment in the Way 
he was to march, cannonaded him from it, and 
endeavoured to interrupt his PafLge, which in
duced Major Lawrence, on the Nabob's Part, 
to return it, and occasioned the Loss of some 
Men on both Sides* but, the Enemy not ad 
vafieing, he went on the next Day for Tri-
chinopoly, about 16 Miles distant, and as the 
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Road was in Sight of tbe Estem/* Coop, ttosr 
came out with their whole Force to oppose hm* 
Major Lawrence, in order to feasts the B*f-
gage, marched to meet them ; dm bra^btea 
a Cannonading from them, which Sd bam bat 
little Damage, hot JwGun* gdbd die Eneas/ 
very much, and forced them to retreat imp 9 
hollow Way; upon this Majar lowfence drew 
off his Men, and Joined the Army ffaat Ka$** 
In this Action die Enemy loft above 300 Borse^ 
besides Allam Cawn, a Mas of pm Interns in 
the Country* Chttndah was Joan obliged to 
raise the Siege of Trichmopoly, mi caJfcct tm 
Forces in Syringham, % Ncighhoanng ****••* * 
and the English Force* fcmag posteft"* 
serves of all die strong Posts dofce round i^ they so 
effectually prevented Provisions fam coming to 
the Enemy, that Ontnrjalft grett Army cf 
above 30,000 Men was dilpemf in Jess dma 
two Months, and UrnselfV with the French, 
and a few black Horse and Seepoys, who beUL 
out, were in a miserable Condition fcr Want of 
Sustenance. 

Upon this the Nabob sonunon'd them tu> 
surrender Prisoners, and after tixy had Saof 
Chundah in tbe Night Time to Monacjee, they 
deEverM up die Island of Syringham on due J? 
of June, on Condition that die French Oftoess 
should have leave to go to Pondkherry on their-
Parole, never to serve against die Nabob er bs 
Allies, and the Soldiers to be sent to Europe ifay 
the first Opportunity, but in die mem Time to 
be kept Prisoners. As the ADies could not 
agree who should keep Chundah, who was taken 
at Monacjee by the Tanjore Ally, to end dse 
Dispute his Head was struck off. 

The whole Bufine& was done in a few Snags* 
and some Skirmishes, in several of winch not a 
Man of our Forces was lost, k that in icducm£ 
the Blacks to the Nabob's Ofcedisnoê  and ma
king 30 Officers and near tooo European Sol
diers Prisoners, we had not 50 Men IrJJei. 

M. Dupkii, at the Dtfire of Sshbod Jwa& 
has foliated lor a Peace, which the Nabob la 
willing to consent to, provided it h made to 
our Satisfaction,** ht owns himself mm* o b % | 
to us* V 


